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was left to the discretion of the who recently' came from Califor- -'HOW CHANGES !N HOURS VARY
program committor io decide. The in5a. he' received his discharge
new school film projector was from the army. They have been
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visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mr?. John Friesel. Thev left thi?used in showing some excellent
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Kitchen Tested Flour

GOLD MEDAL

ari'His industries in different
. r wins percentage of increase

ill hit industries which
- in-- : ;; harder than it will
i Another nrohiem in equitable

- rcn co in working hours, as
ft Kike-hom- e priy will be more

- were increased, with remits nt
!ch v.rk hours were cut or re- -
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ed by Mrs. Thorwald Hansen,
Junior room mother, and Mrs. Her-
bert Ambler, freshman room mo-

ther. The next meeting will be
held January 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Smith
left Friday for Denver for a vis-

it at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto. Lau. Mrs. Lau and Mrs.
Smith are sisters. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith will stop in Lincoln for a
weekend visit at the home of Mrs.
Smith's brother, Gilbert Gorden.

Chapter BT, P.E.O. met Fri- -

m
495 lb. fJC 10 lb

Bag At BagAPRICOTSi n
I I; 1525 lb. sack $1.0338cCHICAGO, U.R Four "Vic-- ;

tory Loan Trains" loaded with
war exhibits, will be moved over! You Bake Best With

PILLSBURY'S
BEST FLOUR

i thousands of miles of tracks of
tian Service of the Methodist
church met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Miss Edith Clizbe,
with Mrs. R. L. Hoback. Mrs.

j
Lynn Hoback, Miss Moulten and
and Mrs. Ed Sperrv as

i

es. Their subject was Self-Pe-j

nial and Prayer,'' with Mrs. John

ASPARAGUS
Del Monte Spears
No. 2 can

BEANS
Kuners, Cut Green
No. 2 can

BEANS
Farm'e Rite. Cut Green
No. 2 can

BEETS
Kvnei'i. Sliced
No. 2 can..

CORN
Bel Monte. Cr-a- m Style Golden

No. 2 can

PEAS
Del Monte. laily Garden
No. 2 can

PEAS
Green Giant

Bag k

day afternoon at the home of i 21 western railroads to more than
Mrs. C. C. Baldwin, with Mrs. j on midwestern and western fit- -

Maude Baldwin as assistant host- - j jes ;n 6 states during the next'
ess. Mrs. Carl Tefft was in char-- j nior,th, C. E. Johnston, chairman
ge of the program and conducted 0f the Western Association of
a "'Constitutional Quiz." j Railway Executives. aniiounccd

(Clinton Hnith was visitinpr ;

s 1'50 lb. sack $2.132c
MRS. THOMAS WURIEY. Correspondent

VEr'er Rabbit

MOLASSES
Gold Label JOC

Association of the
church met YVed- -

The Womans
'onyn-fiatHiiia- l

i a. i.
25c

2?c
V

glass
Green Label
glass 19c

Hunts, Halves
No. 2' j can - -- -

CHERRIES
Sun Pak. Dark Sweet
No. 2' 2 can - -

COCKTAIL
Pel Monte. Fruit
No. 2 l:i can -- -

PEACHES
All Good. Sliced
No. 2 12 can - - -

PEACHES
Del Monte. Halves or Sliced
No. 2bj can - -

PLUMS
Hunts Prune Plums
No. 2 1

.: sn -- - - -

PRUNES
Red Tag. Prepared
No. 2':-- glass

APPLE JUICE
Motts.
32 oz. can .

PRUNE JUICE
Lake Shore
Quart bottle

Xorris having the deaconesses 'friends east of town Tuesday af-- . The 'trains, which arc-- a part
and the Mexican work in the Uni-- ! temoon and evening. j 0f tne railroad's contribution to
ted States and Mrs. Samuel Mc- - Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. thc Victory Loan lamnaign. in
Keown giving a talk about the Bernard Ruby of Council Bluff s addition to carrsing the war
work in Liberia Africa. That was t.ame for a weekend visit at the equipment, also will have nnmer-wher- e

Mrs. McKeown did mission-- , home of Mr. Ruby's parents, Mr.'ouj; exhibits of raptured German
ary work for several years. A and Mrs. E. M. Ruby. Other guests , an,j Japanese trophies Combat
candlelighting service was then at the Ruby home on Sunday i

veterans will travel with th-he- ld

for the offerings for these j were 3Irs. Ruby's sister, Mrs. 'train-- '

Flcur from Selected Wheat

MOTHERS' BEST
5 lb. tmAC JU lb- - AiLC SPINACHre m. wr

Bag
tnree nrancnes oi work. Sadie Shoemaker and her two j

Elizabeth Chapter of 0. E. S. j children, Goldie and Harold; and'
met Tuesday evening, when one another ister, Mrs. Nettie Amick,

'

Through cooperation of the rail-load-

the U. S. Treasury and the
War and Xavv Departments. Mr.

Bag
25 lb.
50 lb

Del Haven
No. 2 can .

nc-ia-y afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Claience Tefft, with Miss
lather Tefft. Mrs. C. C. Baldwin
u'ol Mi. Floyd Ilite as assistant1
ho; t os. Mrs. Die Olson, presi-

de: a' the business meeting, when
'!. aiiiiouneement was made that

!. net pioreeds of the chicken
! :i ipei and bazaar, which was

last week, was $:;2!.50. Mrs.
i red (Jordor. Mrs. Leslie Wiles,

id .Mrs. Ed Laurcnsen had charge
'.he )rgrant. Their subject was

''When We Know, We Care. When
We ('ate. We Share.' Mrs. Clar-
ence Pool was in charge of the
d'vot ionaN.

The Womans Society for Chris- -

$1.09 v

$2.i3 ;
bag
sackwho had been visiting Mrs. Shoe- - Johnston explained, th ofousands TOMATOES

Extra Standard 14'Red King,
No. 2 ean

For Delicious Pancakes

DIXIANNA
Pancake Flour

2ic

new member. Mis. Thorwald Han-
sen, was initiated into the order.

Weeping Water Parent- - Tea-

chers Association met Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Willard
Yates presiding. The question
of whether the meetings should
he held in the afternoon or in
the evening, was discussed and it

KRAUTs
3 1b. --fLC 5 .

40 Pkg. Chipico Brand
Out; it iar

maker at. her home near I nion.
Mrs. Eiid Slattery was assistant

hostess when Mrs. Albert S"oikcr

entertained the Altar Sodality of
St. Mary'si church at Elmwood
Tuesday afternoon. The after-
noon was syxent tying a comforter
for an orphtiage. Mrs. Slattery
reports that their next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
William Zos, with Miss Francis

people will have oppoiun.ity to
see equipment that made victiry
possible and to talk first-han- d

with men who used it in actual
combat. Much of the equipment
has never before been available1
for public exhibition. i

Western states through which
the trains will move are: Illinois.
Missouri. Kansas, Colorado, Wyo-

ming, Nebraska. Montana, Iowa,1
tf'Iv-"- . fXtar .&JZg. . .i-y- . ."feJPit.C 3 ifygami

4 mt SKf- v- I Mien:

DUCKS GEESE or CHICKENS
Fancy Deep Red Wiscsonsin
Tanii'V adrted zest with your Roasters or Fryers whatever you

Zos as assistant hostess. i North and South Dakota, Minneso- -

The "Do you. Remember'' panel 'ta Wisconsin. Arkansas, Texas.
discussion at tine afternoon meet- - Oklahoma and Louisiana.
in at the eighty fifth anniversary. The trains will not go into six
of the Congregational church, far western states due to possible
next Sunday, will be interesting interference with movement of

:to the older members of the com-- I returning soldiers and sailor.- - from
munity, especially to those who pacific war theaters.
attend that church. The covered;
dish dinner at the noon hour will i

Advertisement
give a chance for visiting and a
renewal of old friendships. The : A Local Lady Spit

choice you'll find the largest and bWANT AB
for

test selection at vor.r HINKY-DIN- E

T?TTT VOYSTERS and fP. -.
also FRESH
MINCE MEAj

Turkey or other meats

GRAPES VT. l,14c
nri ?TV rrCsh Tender Well 4 Cc
LLLClV I Bleached Florida Lb.

4 DDI ETC rancv Red Kome Eeaaly

All LLj Excellent for Baking 2 LBS. 41
Rinp- naeked full bushel basket $5-2-

1
i Avoca church has been invited
to join them in the days celeb va- - j

z i

T A TiJIC U. S. No. 1
tion, as the two churches were so

j '
i closely united in the early days
of their existence. j

i Marybelle Elliott, young dau-- !
1 AIVID Poito Rican LB.

Up Acid Liquids for
Hours After Eating
For hours after every meal, a

Plattsmouth lady used to spit up

a strong, acidulous liquid mixed
with piece? of half-digest- ed food.
She savs it was awful. At times

U. S. No. 1. Nebr. 9PcPOTATOES Washed Red Triumph.10 LBSghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ell- -

iott, is visiting her grandmother,
! Mrs. Floyd Brackney, in Omaha, i

Mr on Mi'c Alhprt Dpbninr- -
'

CTC AIT EcBnd Zfic !i

3 I Grade A. G points - LB. "3

SIRLOIN 55Grade A 5 points .....IB. j

BEEF ROAST :,: ?3C

CHEDDER CHEESE .iBJSc

GROUND BEEF u.24
MUTTON LGradeA.

no joints IE. 20

As a service to those who have served their country,
the Journal offers the use of its Want Ad column, with-

out charge, to returning veterans in seeking employment
or housing or in purchasing needed articles for return
to civilian life and business. Either write to or call at
the Journal office and your ad will be written and in-

serted, appropriately maiked with a service star. There's
no obligation. The Journal wants to aid veterans return-
ing to civilian life.

IDAHO BAKERS ..Uw49c
ORANGES Tiirfr: lb. 9c
C A DDATC California AC
LAilU 1 O Green Top, large bunch T
P ADD ATEi rresh Solid Wisconsin

LADDiuH 50 lb. bag $1.05 LB.

GRAPEFRUIT Seedless LB. 7
riKTIAKIC u- -

s-
- No- - 1 Colorado c

UlNIUlMiJ Yelicw Globe LB--

i of 'Elmwood came to Weeping i he u!d nearly Wrangle. She

Water Sunday to make their home had stomach bloat, daily head-- ;

at Rest Haven. laches and constant irregular bowel
j Mrs. Ralph Raines and her son, action. Todav, this ladv eats her
Billy, are in Cambridge visiting j

mea? enoy And
;with her parents. Ralph expects I .

lhe chane due to tak;n- -jito toipa's 18go to Cambridge this week
bring them home. They will make SERB-HEL- P. No gas, bloat or

their home in the home which Mr. ; spitting up after eating. She i?

iand Mrs. Ross Raines recently aso free of headaches now, and
bowels are regular, thanks to this
Remarkable New Compound.

; purchased irom mi: and ivirs.
Bert Ph'.lpot.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins, Twin

The PBattsmraoiinttlhi

UEMA1L
MACARONI

American Beauty
16 oz. pkg. 213

22'

ERB-HEL- P contains 11! Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-

ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get

I Norris attended a dinner at the
i Orin Pollard home, Saturday
! evening.
' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sutton,

KEINZ
57 Varieties

Crisp, matchless favorites
Heinz Fresh Cucumber

PICKLES
24 oz. 7C
glass 4 i

Velvet Textured Zestful
Heinz Pure Tomato

KETCHUP

32

6DC

2c

Cass Engineering Company (

Consulting - Designing
Manufacturing

Robert M. Mann
Phone 285-- W

Tic14 oz.

glass
'"! MILK

CRANBERRY
Marmalade Ocean Spray
16 oz. glass

BLACKBERRY
Jam Crystal
32 oz- - glass

APRICOT
Preserves Gold Crest
16 oz. glass

FIG JAM
Tronic Treat
16 oz. glass

CURRANTS
Zante Fruitcake
8 oz. pkg.

OLIVES
Peer Queen
10 1t oz. glflss

HARD CANDY
Rita Cuban
1 ib. pkg.

COFFEE
Hdls Bros.
1 Ib. glass

COFFEE
u;r,w.Tn')r.y Quality
1 Ib. pkg

CHEESE
p-f- e loverly Crest
8 oz. nkg .

SAUCE
"Reef Steak

8 07. ull;S

22c

IV
10c

76e
Burnett's

VANILLA
Extract

l'i oz. Oc
bet,

- "

DINNER
Swanson's Giblet Noodle
16 oz. glass

COFFEE
Del Monte Drip or Regular
1 lb. glass

TEA
Lipton's Orange Pekoe
I lb. pkg- -

HI-H- O

Loose Wiles Crackers
1 lb. box

SUPREME
Salad Wafers
1 lb. box

COCOA
Bakers Breakfast
12 ib. box

CUSTARD
Hixson's Coconut
1 i oz. pkg.

CALUMET
Baking Powder
25 oz. pkg.

SNIFTIES
Cocktail Cracker
10 oz. glass

PICKLES
Sparks Dill Mix
Quart bottle

MUSTARD
Premium Salad Style
10 oz. glass

33e
Baking Powder

CALUMET
for Holiday Baking

25 oz. mc
pkg. M 6

Should also be

Comforting - - -

We 50 far beyond the

mere business of supply-

ing every funeral r

qiiircmnt. The thought-fuincs- s

of our staff; the

charm of our facilities:
and the completeness of

our service are comforting

to the spirit ir. time !

bereavement.

-- 33

A 1 a m i t o Homogenized
Milk with cream in every
drop (no mixing) is per-fect- ly

pasteurized, sold in
sterile glass bottles, capped
ind lip-capp- ed . . . And it
may b ordered with Vita-

min D ... so important in
winter months.

27c

W
28c

Enriched Flour
I KINKY-DINK- Y

10 lb. A4r 25 lh
bag hug Mc 1

T
New Ultra Refined

CL0R0X

i'rict'S n'oi i i v

throiiEh .Novem-

ber 1 subjeet
nly to market

changes in meats
fr.'Ph fruits and
vegetables, a n d

Ptock on hand.
We reserve tbe
right to lim?t
quantities. Xo
sales to dealers.

Alamife's Super Duper

WHIPPING CREAM
k Now Available disinfects, deodorizes

CALDWELL
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE j

702 Avenue "B" phone 15
i

Bleaches

ITQt.
Bot- - 29'a Gal

Jug'


